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NBA Public Service

Research Report Released

Soderland Sales

Seminar Features

Irwin Pollack!

The objective of the survey is to
demonstrate the extent of participa
tion in public service by Nebraska's
radio and television stations.

The report was personally
presented to Nebraska's congressional
delegation in Washington, DC, and
was distributed to the state's ejected
officers and to every State Senator, in
addition to all NBA member radio
and TV stations.

Governor Mike Johanns said;

"As I look through the report, 1 am
reminded of the great work by radio
and television stations across the state

to active!}' help and encourage otliers
to get involved in many wonderflil
causes. The success of those pro
grams is oftentimes dependent upon
the help of broadcasters to provide a
means for communicating w'ith and
educating the public. Please accept
my thanks for the excellent service
broadcasters have provided to citizens
in their communities and across the
State of Nebraska."

The NBA Public Service Re

search report show's that Nebraska's
broadcasters truly serve Nebraska
both on and off the air.

The $25 million public service!
That's the annual value of service to
communities across the state from
Nebraska broadcasters.

Nebraska

Association, in cooperation with the
National Association of Broadcasters,
conducted a survey of its radio and
television station members,

purpose of the survey w'as to docu
ment broadcasters' public service
activities in our state.

The sur\'ey results show thou
sands of free public service an
nouncements aired each year at a
value of more than $22 million

dollars. In addition, nearly $3 million
is raised annually for charitable
causes by Nebraska radio and TV
stations. However, dollar amounts do
not tell the entire story of the state's
broadcasters.

There are stories of a station in

Lincoln touching the hearts of people
in the community in a special
campaign promoting a shelter for
abused Nvomcn and children; a station
in Valentine airing a nine-hour
telethon w'hich raised over $50,000 to
help ranchers following Nebraska's
largest range fire; a TV station in
Omaha continuing a tw’cnty-ycar
tradition of investigating and assisting
view'crs w'ith consumer problems; a
radio station in Omaha staging a golf
tournament which raised $100,000
for the food bank; and a station
manager and the mayor in O'Neill
taking pics in the face to raise money
for a much needed infant warmer for

a local hospital's nurser}'. Whether
it's responding to disasters or helping
educate our youth or combating
alcohol and drug abuse, Nebraska's
radio and television stations are truly
serving their communities ever}' day
of every year.

The Broadcasters

The

Ka«iL>

The first Sodcriund Satellite Sales

Seminar for 2000 spotlights Invin
Pollack, nationally know'n sales trainer.
Irwin has been referred to as radio, TV

and cable’s #1 authority in how'-to-sa!es
and management,
professionals have
seminars across the country' and around
the world.

Invin consults Just 20 station
clusters a year, and his success rate
speaks for itself; Radio, TV and cable
stations who license the Invin Pollack

in-house training systems report an
average annual sales increase of 39.66

percent per year!
In 1986, after establishing a

wimiing track-record as botli a seller
and manager, Invin used both his
.search and experience to begin his

own consulting firm...assisting other
broadcasters in mastering the strate
gies, tactics, and psychological insights
of both sales and management.

(conliimed on back page)

Over 50,000
attended his
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NSEATourismStations

Radio:
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Thank you to the above stations that submitted reports for October-December 1999
quarter! Is your station listed? If not, won't you please participate by airing the
NCSA messages and sending in your reports. It's vital to our NCSA partners and to
your Association. If questions, call your NBA office at 402-778-5178.
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www:ne-ba:org
e-mail: clp@ne-ba.org
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MEET YOUR PRESIDENT!
NBA President Gade has not onh-

served on the Board of the Assoeia-

tion for several \ears, she has been a

major plaNer in the Soderlund
Satellite Sales Seminars hosting one
of the seminars herself She also is

serving the NBA Foundation in its
fund raising aetivities.

Julie's husband, Jeff, is a

police officer in charge of
the Domestic Violence and

Youth Aid unit. They have a
ten-year old son. Cole.
Julie's hobbies include: golf,
guitar, dnims, and walking/
miming. (Her love of music
may show at die August NBA
Convention in Lincoln!)
What do people who know

Julie sav about her?

23 year broadcast career. Moving to
KLMS in Lincoln as an account

executive then being appointed Sales
Manager of KZKX-FM, Seward-
Lincoln in 1984 and General Sales

Manager of KFMQ and KLMS in
She was becoming well-1987.

"Julie Gade is the type of General
Manager who makes the radio
industry' so great. Her dedication and
enthusiasm are a tremendous addition

to our business,” says Gary Fries,
President of the Radio Advertising
Bureau.

This is just one of many
descriptions of this year's

Broadcasters

Association President Julie

Gade—the first woman in the

NBA's 66 year history' to attain
this position!
Bom in Omaha, Julie was

raised in Scottsbluff. Tmly a
border-to-border Nebraskan!

(And yes, that photo on the
front page is a very' young Julie
as Cowboy Rex!) In high
school she was National Honor

Society, Senior Class Secretary,
played timpani in the band, and
i\as a cheerleader. (Who knew'

at a few years later, she would
ue head cheerleader of a radio

station cluster and of a state

wide broadcasters association!)

Julie attended the Lfniversity
of Nebraska-Lincoln earning a
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree
and did post graduate work at
Alexandria Virginia Community
College. She w'as a Kappa Alpha
Theta, a Sig Ep Little Sister and a
Countess of Ak-Sar-Ben.

Nebraska

"I've had the privilege of
dealing with Julie, about 15

Quite frankly, sheyears,

bothers me! How can one

person be so constantly UP?
Always positive, always
smiling, alway s encouraging.
She's incredible in her

attitude and outlook. I'm

sure that she brings that
same enthusiasm and drive

to everything she does. I have
business relationships w'ith a lot of
people, but Julie is one of the few
whom I consider to be a friend."—

George Hoellen, T.O. Haas Tire
Company, Lincoln.

"I've been impressed with Julie's
steady yet visionary hand at the wheel
in a rapidly changing industry' and
marketplace. She always knows
where she \\ants to take her organi
zation and attracts good people to her
station which I think is a real measure

of a manager. She has an excellent
understanding of key marketing
issues of her clients and puts the best
interests of those clients first!"-Jim

Lauemian, President, Bailey Lauer-
man, Lincoln.
A big NBA salute to President

Julie Gade!

President Julie Gade

with husband Jeff and son Cole.

established in the Lincoln radio

market.

Today Julie has, for a decade,
served as a General Manager: in
1990 KZKX, in 1993 KXKX and

KTGL and 1996 as General Manager
of a four station cluster KZKX,

KTGL, KIBZ and KKNB which is

now part of AMFM, Inc.
Julie has many credits including

membership chair of the Advertising
Federation of Lincoln, Diamond
Level Certified Radio Marketing
Consultant, R and R's General
Manager of the Year Nomination for
101-t- markets, and National-Junior
Achievement Bronze Leadership
Award.

After graduation, Julie became an
art teacher at Millard High School in
Omaha. But . . . broadcasting soon
called her. (Maybe it was the influ
ence of growing up in a broadcast
familv. Julie's father is George

Haskell, long time Nebraska broad
caster who ow'ned and operated
KNEB AM/FM in Scottsbluff and

was NBA Hall of Fame honoree of
Brother Stu is General1997.

Manager of four stations in Colo-
>-^o.)

1977 she joined KHAT-FM in
Lincoln as an account executive and

began what has become a fast rising

in
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Don Beveridge
Presents TV Workshops

Soderlund Seminar

(conlimiedfrom front page)
Irwin Pollack is President of

Nashua. New Hampshire-based Mark
Ross Enteq^rises, Inc. - the parent
company of Broadcast Sales Intelli
gence, Irwin Pollack Sales and
Management Training, and "The
Irwin Pollack Report" - a monthly
"how-to" newsletter on the latest

trends in sales, management, and
marketing.

The Soderlund seminar is free,
live and interactive, and will be
delivered via satellite at various
locations around the state; March
30'^ from 1:30-4:30 p.m. Central
{12;30-3;30 p.m. Mountain).

The topic w'il! be "50 Great Sales
Ideas," a seminar which has generated
over $3,821,429 in new business for
radio and promises to be provocative
and vital.

There will be no taping of this
seminar and copies will not be
available: so, members arc urged to
attend at their satellite locations.

The Soderlund Sales Seminar is a

joint presentation of the Nebraska
Broadcasters Association and the

University of Ncbraska-Lincoln
College of Journalism and Mass
Communications. The seminar is
named in honor of Harold and

Barbara Soderlund. major donors to
the NBA Foundation.

NBA 2000

March?. 21 & April 17

Don Beveridge
TV Sales Training

March 25

Start of Political Window

for May 9 PriiTiary-45 days

March 30

Soderlund Sales Seminar

with Irwin Pollack

April 10-13

NAB 2000, Las Vegas

May 9

Nebraska Primary
The NBA, along with fourteen

other state broadcast associations, is

presenting a scries of three TV sales
workshops via satellite, featuring Don
Beveridge. Don, often described as
America's “most outstanding speaker,”
appeared at last \ear's NBA Conven
tion at Arbor Day Farm.

Don Beveridge has been a
university lecturer, a corporate
trainee, a renowned internationr^
business consultant, and best selling
author for man\’ 3-ears,
magazine wrote, "Of course, there arc
stars such as Tom Peters of In Search

of E.xccllcncc, but none is a star like
Don Beveridge."
Topics and dates are: March 7, the
Mandators^ Evolution in Selling

Professional

Forbes

Skills; M.'irch 21

Aumist 16-18

NBA Ajinual Convention

Embassy Suites, Lincoln

September 8
Start of Political Window for

November 7 Election-60 da3's

September 20-23

NAB Radio Show

San Francisco

November 7

General Election

NBA Joins in Legal Action Against FCC
on LPFM,EEO Selling Tools; April 17 - Sales &

Sales Management: The Roles of
Each In a Unique Partnership.

Times for the workshop are 12-
noon Central, 11-am Mountain. The
Don Beveridge Workshops w'ill be
delivered via satellite directly to NBA
member TV stations.

Your association has been working in Washington to seek support from the
Nebraska Congressional Delegation including getting co-sponsors on a bill to
stay the LPFM start date of April 17. In addition, the NBA has joined in an
NAB-filed lawsuit to block the new radio service. The NBA has also joined in a
separate legal appeal of the new EEO nilcs.
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